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of tbe lower-coutr- -f or. JIajrto
county. ; ;nrreatlon which will' be Submit

BURGH TRIALMr. Hofer set forth five pointsted to the Trench premier after it
la passed on at,Xiondon. -

on-whic- h he alleged, the law to
be unconstitutional, one of which5H1F0I ANNOUNCINGthat it created a condition of dou-- '
ble taxation.' I

destined ;pureiy to Insure peace-- . II
was understood however, that tht
chances are Italy's entry Into the
alliance mnst be, tbej subject of
separate'!- - negotiations as the
French and British want to com-

plete their agreement here and
there is scarcely time! to go ovet
the subject again with Italy.

From such indiscretions as
have been committed thus far re-

garding; the pact, it may be said

ADJOURNEDISutner opinions were nanaea

' : ; - All nue Studied , .

In his view the pact is simply
a prolon Ration of the guarantee
treaties signed at Versailles bn'
which were aot ratified.

It Li the intention of Premi3
Rriand and Uord Georee to, gc

down as follows:
The arrival of our finl carload of 1922 Model ,

Touring Cars. ?
over eTery question involving dif Question of Geographical

that it is purely a defensive one.Delegation to Join Lloyd
i George and Briand at

Judge Reeve Stops Argu-

ments and Hastens to
Bedside of Brother

Nothine very radical but then, they are dif--y Scope Not Yet Settled
By Delegates

Myrtle Point Mill and Lumber
company, ts. O. H. Clarke, appel-
lant; appeal from Coos county;
controversy OTer sale of stock.
Opinion by Chief Justice Burnett.
Judge John S. Coke affirmed.

Arthur N. Smith vs. Cier mania
Fire Insurance company of .New
York; appeal from Yamhill coun-
ty; suit to recover fire" insudr-ane- e;

opinion by Justice Brown.
Judge H. H. Belt reversed.

Reparations Inquiry ferent and You u like tnem. j, ;i ;f -

CalTand let us show them to ybuT0KI0 ADVICES SOUGHT PROSECUTOR IS SPEAKERvat v m r-- - ii i i a tinrIIALT dUKd ALLIANCE. City of Portland vs Paul C.
Yates, appellant; petition for re-- i

neanng aeniea, objections toShantung Question Has New cosu susuined in opinion by jus-- 1 Asa Keys Reviews Damag- -
tice Bean. i

Great Britain Agrees to Aid
' i.Cpwb If Witinn Je lln ' ' mg tvmence 10 jury near- -Lease on Life; Parley

to ResumeI I All WW II HBiiwii.m wii
ing Murder Case' lder" Attack

i i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. (By

ferences of policy but M. unana
said these were not many. As ioi
the Turkish Question, it wa. toi
one concerning the Angora treaty,
but concerned the - question oO

paace In tho Near East The sub-

marine question, he thought
would disappear when France and
Great Britain became llies.

Ormanft Come Today
The German delegation will ar-

rive tomorrow and. will be heard,
along with the reparations com-

mission when final decision ir
reached on the proposed new .rej
aratlons terms. .

The desire of the Italians to
come Into the Tranco-Britis- h pact
has delayed announcement of the
details of the negotiations that
led up to its drafting. Mr. Lloyd
George prepared a statement out-
lining tho conversations in Lon-

don . At the request of M. Briand
this statement was somewhat, el-

aborated on to glre more i ally the
riewa expressed by the British
premier. It probably will be pub-

lished tomorrow while a memo-

randum drafted by M. Briand giv.
1ng the French aide also will he
given out.

h Question
When tho two premiers saw the

Italian premier, Slgnor Bonoml to-

day, there was a disposition to
welcome Italian adhesion to the
agreement, which was described A3

10. (By The"CANNES, Jan.

Great Britain agreeing to go to
the aid of France If she is the vic-

tim of an unprovoked attack. Tb
general understanding, it is un-

derstood, contains a provision that
the international situation must
remain as before the: war except
as provided by the treaty of Ver-

sailles, Which is interpreted at
meaning that France must give up
ail ideaiof gaining any greater in-

fluence lln Tangiers.
Revision Demanded

It is persistently reported that
tit? agreement provides that the
Angora treaty between France and
the Turkish nationalists must be
revised in a manner more favor-
able to British and Italian inter-
ests. .'!'Finance Body Formed

Official announcement is made
that the supreme council tonight
approved the plan for the forma-
tion of an international finance
corporation decided upon by the
economic committee. It was agreed
to appoint Immediately a sub-
committee, composed of two
French and two British represen-
tatives and one Italian, one Bal-gai-

and one Japanese represen-
tative, to organize tue corpora-
tion.

The governments represented at
the. Cannes council undertake to
furnish1 10,000 for the. organizing

--As tb reparAssociated Press )- -

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 10. Ar-

gument in the trial of Arthur C
Burch, charged with the murder
of J. Belton Kennedy, was inter-
rupted today when Judge Sidney
N. Reeve, presiding, received

VALLEY MOTQR CO.

Phone 1955 260 N. High Street

State of Oregon vs. C. E. Doo-le- y,

appellant; appeal from Union
for larceny of automobile. Opin-
ion by Justice Rand. Judge J-- '
W. Knowles affirmed.

State of Oregon vs. T. J.'Kee-len- ,

jointly indicted with C. K.
Dooley. appellant; appeal troia
conviction for larceny of automo-
bile. Opinion by Justice Mc-Cou- rt.

Judge J. v. Knowles re-
versed and case remanded,

In the matter of Failing will
contest motion for intervention
on behalf of Home denied.

George A. Gllmore of Eugene
admitted to the bar on probation
certificate from North Dakota.
Harry O. Strom of Portland and
Edward R. Harvey of Portland,
permanently admitted to Oregon
bar.

ations settlemenOras held up un-

til tomorrow because of the fail-

ure of Premier Briand to receive
reply from his cabinet at Paris

to his report on what bu been
don hare, the Franco-Britis- h

'
'....

The Associated Press) Except
for details of the Pacific fortifi-
cations agreement and a half doz-
en leaner questions of phraseology,
the five-pow- er naval limitation
treaty was put into final form to-da- y

at a conference of the heads
of the American, British, Japa-
nese, French arid Italian delega-
tions.

The question of geographical
scope was understood to be the
chief point unsettled in the forti-
fications "status quo" in the Pa-
cific. The Japanese were said to
hsave agreed tentatively to an
American draft of the article, but
to have deferred final action until
they communicated with Tokio.

KailiiiK t'Ofttponrd.
As a result of this development

and other details of final draft

word that his brother was criti-
cally ill at Fullerton. 30 miles
from Los Angeles. The judge ad-
journed court until tomorrow
morning, then hurried by auto-
mobile to his brother's home.

A3a Keyes, assistant district
attorney, was in the middle of the
opening argument for the prose-
cution, when the adjournment was

pact held the attention ofthe
members of the supreme council
today. .

Alter two talks with Premier
Lloyd, George, M. Briand declared
that the negotiations were a good
way toward success, but that noth-
ing bad been decided la the form
of a treaty, which is taken to
mean that the draft before the
British cabinet la merely a Drltlsh

announced. He had endeavored
to show the jury that the evidenceTemporary Regulation

For Tunnel is Ordered
3:r ing, some delegates predicted that

GIRLS'
ICQATS

n"l.i.J--- "'r rtii "lllHlf Uimilll

tne iuu naval committee would
not be called to act on the treaty

Because or delay that wilf pre-
cede the final determination and
Issuance of an order relative to
operation of trains through Pen-
insula tunnel near the

in the case showed Bureh killed
Kennedy on the night of August
5 the instigation of Mrs. Mad-alyn- ne

Obenchaln,
in th4 c4e and. that Mrs. Oben-
chaln lured Kennedy to Beverly
Glen, a foothill retreat, where the
tragedy occurred. '

Telejrram Read
Mr. Keys riad .telegram? Intro-

duced iD?eY!flcice' as having been
sent from Ilurch. to Mrs. Oben- -

before Thursday or Fnday and
that no plenary session would beAND THURSDAY 'mWEDNESDAY held until next week. There was
a . consequent postponement of
tentative sailing arrangements for
the foreign delegation: with in-

dications that a majority believej chain, containing Such expressions
as "lots of love," "my love is withthe conference would last until

the last of January

public service commission yester-
day set forth certain regulations
thit must be followed pending
that time. They are:

"That the staff block limits
which include the tunnel, should
be so extended that trains passing
through the tunnel will be insur-
ed a clear track at either end of
not less than 2000 feet from por-tal- 3.

Orders which have hereto

you always.'! declaring they IndiIPEC IMM Today's discussions are under Kcated "there was love between
these people; at least on the part
of Burch.V He then traced the

stood-t- reveal a growing incli-
nation to exclude the submarine
and poison gas resolutions from movements of Burch from the
the naval treaty and make them time, according to the evidence.
the subject of a separate agree
ment. Whether they will take

i the form of another-treat- or will
be attached as an annex to the

fore been Issued at the St. John j
Junction staff house should be
Issued, except in cases of emer-
gency, at the Albino office; thus
permitting east or northbound
trains to pick up the staff without
loss of momentum, thus enabling
them to pass through the tunnel
more rapidly. Operations should
be eo arranged as to positively

five-pow- er Wst was not finally End of Season Special materials are Chinchillas,
in greys and'browns,decided but the Impression of

many delegates tonight was that
All the following shoes will be sold at
tSjieciaJ Prices, Come; in early
and see-som- of the wonderful prices

they did not properly belong in
the same Instrument with the pro-
visions for tonnaee limitations. Velours. Plushes, Broadclothinsuie a clear track for east orShantung Up Again.

Meantime the Shantung nego northbound trains through the
tunnel for the distance mention-
ed. Spacing of trains through. we are offering. tiations, which have appeared to

be near dissolution, took a new ,Frices-f5.6- 5,the tunnel should be restricted so
that an interval of not less thanlease on life. Without settling

for the present the central dis 20 minutes should elapse between
: VTV J

Mrs. Obenchaln wrote to Kennedy
all was at an end between them
and summoned Burch to Los An-
geles, to the time of jthe footi-
ng.

Burch and Mrs! Obenchaln,
the assistant district attorney
said, spied upon Kennedy for
two weeks after Burch came here
from Evanston, I1U and Burch
rented an automobile under an
assumed name the night of the
slaying and Was seen driving that
cav through Beverly Glen both
before and after Kennedy was
shot, shortly, after 9 o'clock.

Doing Closed
"How did ?Burch know Kenne-

dy would be there about
o'clock?" asked Keys. "Because
Madalynne Obenchaln had agreed
to have him I there."

"Where was Burchf that night,"
the prosecutor also asked.

"He had a chance to tell when
we questioned him at the district
attorney's office. Yon will re-
member that he replied he would
not tell us until he had consulted
counsel and that then he would
explain, everything. But his do-
ings have remained to this day a
closed book."

Men'sBoys' and Girls' trains entering the tunnel.I -wcrnen agreement over the return of the
Tsin Tao-Tslftan- fu railroad, the
Japanese and Chinese agreed to7 ' Considering that any view of

resume their separate conversa-
tions tomorrow in an attempt to
clear away . other points of dif

the track in the tunnel proper is
obscured to the engineer and that
rail features are not unknown, a
careful inspection of the track
through the tunnel should beQy08 '

ference. nIII
made "by competent track walker
at least four times during each, ILL'S

t - i. zi-no- ur period."
fori Dress and Work

Men's Tan Army Shoes, reg-
ular $8 grades, &M Af

inspected, go at. v''
Podger (to new acquaintance) Gale. & (uompany

; ' Commercial and Court Streets

Women's broken lots, black
and brown shoes, up to

BPECIAL A full line of
glrl .brown elk school

w' boots in 144nch tops.'
I wonder if that far old girl is

really trying to flirt with me?112 grades, both In, hut- -
Cooler I can easily find outton , and lace. - QC regular $10 Qf

To close oueifl7a;f)ii;krades to go atvOeifi by asking her; she is mv wife.
Jacksonville Times-Unio- n.Men's 10-in- ch Chipaway

Brown Boots, in welt
soles, a high grade $10
boot, fc7 At

Glrls'brown calf Shoes, in
j ail, styles, regular $9.00

atgrades, to close QP
out, go at ... . . $U3 r 7 .

It was indicated that Secretary
Hughes . and Arthur J. Balfour,
whose tender of good offices have
not been formally accepted by
both sides, nevertheless are work-
ing quietly for a settlement. In
some quarters there were sug-
gestions that President Harding
might, be asked to mediate in the
railroad dispute but it was said
at the White House that so far
be had deceived no formal invita-
tions to do so.

Other Articles to Cast.
The five delegation heads came

together to discuss the naval
treaty today after each national
group had met separately and
completed detailed study of the
text begun yesterday. After a
three-hou- r session, the "big five"
adjourned to meet again tomorrow
in agreement so far as policy was
concerned on all provisions ex-
cept article 19, relating to the
Pacific fortifications. A half dos-e- n

other articles, it was said re-
mained to be finally cast intp le-

gal phraseology but none seemed
to present any considerable dif-
ficulties. ,

Women's Black! Kid, Cuban
heel 1 9. shoes. Theses
art new shoes Just-arriv-- .

, edr but bought at a- - very
, low figure, i 6n qc

go. at . ...... . $QiVD r

,
,

.. 'I;
- Women'a new! Brown Kid.

Cuban heel; 111 Shoes of
theTery, highest quality,
in an . widths o at .

loys' $5 heavy Shoes, extra
Men's brown Edmonds Dress

Shoes, in three styles; a
high grade $9 ( Qr
BhQe, to go at..good quality, to do QC

close out ttVJ rA rsnn h a nr7 l In r a vya
and sites rgo. at. 03 VBoys Brown English $5.00

Men's new last in the fam-
ous Florsbelm Shoe, black
and brown; all styles and
lasts, blucher andbal.

Shoes, all sizes, 2 to 5;
.to close
out $2.95

$10 grades. $8.95 The Proof of the Pudding Is
n i in the Eating -

v ' go, at.,.-- , v i, . .

Boys Black Kangaroo Calfi j; ,1-i--
Lli

1.

Women's $2 Felt Ifonso
Slippers ; j a few pairs
while they a ? rjr '

last a"t jOCft.......
Women's I2.S0 black and

go at ...Ai. $LJVogrades to close out expenses and will give the sub-
committee as well as the corpor-
ation when it is established, allm- .'gray felt turn solo house

.,' " - Mn htneTr' IS.Ineh Tvirrewrslippers, with heels; in all OUfc PR1GES ARE LOWESTthe aid and assistance Jn theirBoys':$4 Black Calf Boe;liitf:rghfa jthajtery':,iL..: $i.5o poWvjr.o o Qr-- nest makes. CO QCto cloBe out. . . IJ To close out. . . I $0VD As outlined from Cannes
the international finance cor Here Are a Few Useful; Items for the MEN

poration would have a capital ot
2,000,000 pounds. Its seat will be

Women's Black and brown,
buckle, low heel Oxferds;
regular $8 grades. While

'$4.95
Men's brown Leather $4

House Slippers, In all
styles; i (1 QC
toi close out at

Boys' Brown Calf Boots. 12-In- ch

style, with buckles,
regular $7 a
grades, go at. .,3x7d

in London with a board of direc-
tors nominated by affiliated com-
panies in each interested country.
These countries, including the

Men's Heavy Coat Style

SWEATERS
Made of fine Gray Yarn all sixes.

Special t

98c :

'A United States, would organize cor
fToed OxforJs

Watch Our Show Windows
They Have Great Bargain:

I News to Tell You.

porations for promotion only, with
a combined capital equivalent to

Men's late style $7 Square
;i the very latest styles;

Men's late style $7 Brown Calf Shoes;
all the new lasts, QC
go at J4; ijrtea: $4.95 20 000.000 pounds.go at The object ot these corporations

would be to serve as mediums for
credit transactions and to facili
tate the activities of private enter'.,'4 b prises In all countries where the
business field sow is obstructedmmm$

: h iU -- a i i 'iJi-'y- ;

50c value Wide Elastic i.

POLICE SUSPENDERS
Made of strong, durable elastic, spec-

ially priced at

29c

by lack of credits and disorgan
ized finances.

Good heavyiweight

OVERALLS
Triple stitched and! full cut rextra

heavy weight denim. Special at

We carry large stocks of Men's

ARMY WORK; CLOTHES
At very low prices come in and see

them
DDE TAX II Leatherfaced heavy

CANVAS GLOVESIS HELD VALID
25c grade Firemen's! and Engineer's

WORK S0X
An extra standard grade, Special at

pair

Extra heavy quality, black, blue and
' black and white stripe

WORK SHIRTS
In satlne, chambray and. khaki, spec--

ial at .... .. . .

withMade1 of heavy fleeced canvas
leather facing, i Special at

Colonel Hofer Loses in Ap 79c
a

Hanan Shoes AV BerfeanBoob peal of Case to State
Supreme Court ' 10 Men's

HANDKERCHIEFS
;i- 4cFox Pttmpi MBacdBobto The state dog tax law was yes'

teraay held constitutional in anDaxBaxOil - MApplines opinion of the supreme conrf inJ the case of E. Hofer, . appellant.
against John H: Carson, Marion ot1 liglliiricounty district attorney, and oth

WE have! no, branch stores
We support only our community. But this support
is wholehearted arid effective, i i

' SHOP AT A COMilUNITY INSTITUTION

: ' ; 326 Statea-liexttoMui'iRl'- iK
e.-- officials wf.orc Hote.-- souultt t
enjo:n from- - enforcing the law.
The opinion was Written by Jns--

wi mnu. - me uyiuiuu aim in m m

decree ,. ot Judge Q, Ot CinghamL ir


